8:00  Continental Breakfast – provided by Commerce Bank, PSU 400

8:15  Dr. Chris Craig, Deputy Provost and Mary Lynne Golden: Opening Remarks and Ice Breaker
     Welcome Dr. Frank Einhellig, Provost
     Dr. Julie Masterson, Associate Provost and Dean of the Graduate College
     Dr. Cynthia Macgregor, Chair of the Faculty Senate
     Dr. Thomas Lane, Associate Vice President for Student Life and Dean of Students
     Dr. Joye Norris, Associate Provost - Access and Outreach

9:00  Dr. Chris Craig, Deputy Provost
     Review of T&P Binder and departmental criteria, timelines and annual evaluations

9:30  Dr. Paul Durham
     Accessing resources for research/internal and external grants, material and packet

9:50  Break

10:00 Dr. Rachelle Darabi, Associate Provost – Public Affairs
     Academic Integrity

10:30 Jill Patterson, Title IV Coordinator
     Dr. C.J Maples “Giving Voice “

11:15 David Hall, Manager, Emergency Preparedness, Safety and Transportation
     Small group activities/breakouts on Emergency Response and other safety issues

11:45 Conclude

12:00 Lunch with the Deans – PSU 3rd floor

1:30-3  FCTL Menu of Options for Faculty Support (Not Mandatory)
     Library
     •  Accessibility at MSU
     •  Writing a student centered syllabus
     •  Rubrics and Grading strategies
     •  Creating an inclusive classroom (List of planned workshops provided)
     •  Common reader (How was it selected, implications, etc.)
     •  Faculty writing
     •  Blackboard
     •  Academic integrity (Respondus, exam design, etc.)
     •  Campus tour available upon request